
24 McVey Road, Monkland, Qld 4570
Sold House
Saturday, 16 September 2023

24 McVey Road, Monkland, Qld 4570

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 708 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/24-mcvey-road-monkland-qld-4570


$370,000

This charming 3-bedroom home located at 24 McVey Road, Monkland is perfect for families looking for a peaceful and

spacious retreat. With its open plan kitchen, sunken lounge room, and good sized bedrooms, this property has everything

you need to live comfortably.As soon as you step inside the house, you'll be greeted by an inviting atmosphere that makes

you feel right at home. The sunken lounge room features carpeting and a ceiling fan to keep the space cool during hot

summer days.The three generously sized bedrooms are all designed with comfort in mind. They are large enough to

accommodate queen-sized beds. You'll also appreciate the good-sized bathroom that comes complete with a shower over

bathtub combo along with vanity sink plus separate toilet.Moving outside of the house reveals even more hidden gems of

this property - it sits on an expansive flood-free block spanning across 708sqm allotment! There's plenty of space here

where kids can play or pets can run around safely while adults enjoy their own private oasis under cover back patio

overlooking backyard gardens adorned by established trees & plants This outdoor area is accompanied by garden shed

which offers extra storage solution as well single drive through carport allowing easy access into your new

abode!Property Features:- Charming family home- Three generously sized bedrooms- Open plan living area- Sunken

lounge room featuring carpeting + ceiling fan -Good Sized Bathroom w/shower over bathtub, vanity sink + separate toilet-

Undercover back patio with view of backyard gardens - Single drive through carport and garden shed for extra storage -

708sqm flood-free allotment This property is a great entry level home or the ideal investment opportunity with an

affordable price tag! An inspection will surprise. Call Brian Lambert on 0447 370 778 today to arrange your private

viewing. Please note the property is currently tenanted so a minimum 24 hours' notice is required.


